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BACKGROUND

- Tested in six Metros Summer 1985
- Two test approaches
  -- $2 premium per person in household with a male 18-24.
  -- $2 premium as above, plus a special survey
    week postcard and phone call.
- Evaluations of
  -- Placement question effect on consent rate
  -- Effect on sex/age distribution
  -- Effect on listening
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STATUS

- RESULTS BEING TABULATED
- CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS AVAILABLE JUNE 1986
RESPONDENT STATION IDENTIFICATION
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- Objective
- Background
- Findings -- Highlighted Call Letter Diary
- Findings -- Generic Diary
- Conclusions
Respondent Station Identification

Objective

Find optimum way to ask respondents to identify their listening in the diary.

- Increase clarity of response
- Facilitate accurate assignment of listening
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Please start recording your listening on the date shown on the front cover.

**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>Fill in station &quot;call letters&quot; (If you don't know them, fill in program name or dial setting)</td>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
<td>At Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
<td>AM PM</td>
<td>Away From Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
<td>AM PM</td>
<td>In a Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM PM</td>
<td>AM FM</td>
<td>Some Other Place</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each time you listen to the radio, please be sure to use a new line, and write in the station "call letters."

If you did not listen to radio today please check here: ☐
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This is your Arbitron Ratings diary. Please fill it in yourself. Throughout the seven days of the survey, beginning on Thursday, please keep this diary with you...

Each time you listen to radio (whether you yourself turn it on or not), please fill in the following information:

1. **Time**
   - Fill in starting and ending times.
   - Check AM for morning listening, and PM for afternoon and evening listening.
   - For NOON, check PM. For MID (midnight), check AM.

2. **Call Letters**
   - Fill in the "call letters" of the station you are listening to. If you don't know the call letters, fill in the name of the program — or the dial setting.
   - Start a new line each time you change stations.

3. **AM or FM**
   - Check whether AM dial or FM dial.

4. **Place**
   - Check "At Home," "In a Car," or "Some Other Place."

5. **No Listening All Day?**
   - Any day you do not listen to radio, check the box at the bottom of the page.

Important: Many stations broadcast on both AM and FM. For this Arbitron Ratings survey, it is important to correctly identify whether you are listening on AM or FM (even though the station may use the same call letters and broadcast the same thing on the air).

© 1985 Arbitron Ratings Company

To keep your Arbitron Ratings diary from getting mixed up with others in your household — please fill in your initials (or first name) here...
RESPONDENT STATION IDENTIFICATION

BACKGROUND

FOCUS GROUPS

• Early 1984

• Findings
  -- Most respondents know only one identifier for each station.
  -- Most respondents don't know what a "call letter" is; numerics and slogans are confused with call letters.
  -- Respondents do know what a "dial setting" is

• Conclusions
  -- True call letters often not known
  -- Several approaches should be tested
RESPONDENT STATION IDENTIFICATION

BACKGROUND (CONT'D)

TELEPHONE STUDY

- April 1984
- High-slogan Metros
- Four questions tested
  - Generic "What station did you listen to?"
  - "...Call letters, dial setting, or program name...."
  - "...Call letter or dial setting...."
  - "...Call letters...."

- Findings
  - Generic reduced total entries requiring interpretation, as did call letter only.
  - Call-letter-only reduced number of station mentions.

- Conclusion
  - Test generic and combination in diaries
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DIARY TEST

- Fall 1984
- Five TSA's
- Two test diaries

-- Generic

-- Standard, but with increased emphasis on "call letters".
Please start recording your listening on the date shown on the front cover.

**Thursday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM PM</td>
<td>AM PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fill in station call letters. If you don't know them, fill in program name or dial setting.
- Check AM or FM.
- Check one (✓).
- Check one (✓).

- Check one (✓).
- At Home
- In Car
- Some Other Place
- Away From Home

Please check here if you did not listen to radio today.

Be sure that you have checked either the AM or FM column each time you listen to the radio.
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This is your Arbitron Ratings diary. Please fill it in yourself. Throughout the seven days of the survey, beginning on Thursday, please keep this diary with you...

Each time you listen to radio (whether you yourself turn it on or not), please fill in the following information:

1. **Time**
   - Fill in starting and ending times.
   - Check AM for morning listening, and PM for afternoon and evening listening.
   - For NOON, check PM. For MID (midnight), check AM.

2. **Call Letters**
   - Fill in the station "call letters" — the three or four letter identification beginning with "W" or "K" ("C" in Canada, "X" in Mexico). Use program name or dial setting if you do not know "call letters".
   - Start a new line each time you change stations.

On days when you do not listen to radio, check the box at the bottom of the page.

Important: Many stations broadcast on both AM and FM. For this Arbitron Ratings survey, it is important to correctly identify whether you are listening on AM or FM (even though the station may use the same call letters and broadcast the same thing on the air).

To keep your Arbitron Ratings diary from getting mixed up with others in your household — please fill in your initials (or first name) here...
**RESPONDENT STATION IDENTIFICATION**

**FINDINGS -- EMPHASIZED CALL LETTER DIARY**

- Reduces entries needing station or slogan edit by 13%
- May reduce return and response rates
- May harm age/sex representation
- May reduce black return rates
- May reduce audience of slogan-using stations
Please start recording your listening on the date shown on the front cover.

Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>STATION</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Check One (✓)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check One (✓) AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
<td>AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check One (✓) PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fill in the station.

Check One (✓)

At Home

Away From Home

In a Car

Some Other Place

Please check here □ if you did not listen to radio today.

Be sure that you have checked either the AM or FM column each time you listen to the radio.
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This is your Arbitron Ratings diary. Please fill it in yourself. Throughout the seven days of the survey, beginning on Thursday, please keep this diary with you...

Each time you listen to radio (whether you yourself turn it on or not), please fill in the following information:

1. **Time**
   - Fill in starting and ending times.
   - Check AM for morning listening, and PM for afternoon and evening listening.
   - For NOON, check PM. For MID (midnight), check AM.

2. **Station**
   - Fill in the station you are listening to.
   - Start a new line each time you change stations.

3. **AM or FM**
   - Check whether AM dial or FM dial.

4. **Place**
   - Check "At Home," "In a Car," or "Some Other Place."

On days when you do not listen to radio, check the box at the bottom of the page.

**Important:** Many stations broadcast on both AM and FM. For this Arbitron Ratings survey, it is important to correctly identify whether you are listening on AM or FM (even though the station may use the same call letters and broadcast the same thing on the air).

To keep your Arbitron Ratings diary from getting mixed up with others in your household — please fill in your initials (or first name) here...
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FINDINGS -- GENERIC DIARY

- Increases entries needing station or slogan edit by 10%
- Possible improvement to return and response rate
  -- Greatest in higher socioeconomic groups
- May improve Hispanic return rate
- May reduce Black return rate
- May reduce audience of slogan-using stations
RESPONDENT STATION IDENTIFICATION

CONCLUSIONS

- Neither diary offers an improvement to the existing instruction.
  - Highlighted call letter diary reduces response rate.
  - Generic diary increases response rate but increases number of ambiguous entries.

- Manner in which identification is requested has considerable impact on quality of response.

RECOMMENDATION

Do not change means of eliciting station identification in the diary.